Experience with freeze-dried PGLA/HA/rhBMP-2 as a bone graft substitute.
We investigated bone induction by recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 in rodents. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the osteoinductive potential of a resorbable bone substitute fabricated from freeze-dried poly(glycolic acid-co-lactic acid) (PGLA) mixed with hydroxyapatite particles incorporated with bone morphogenetic protein-2 in skull defects of rats (FD-PGLA/HA/rhBMP-2). The FD-PGLA/HA/rhBMP-2 composite or as a control, the FD-PGLA/HA by itself were implanted in skull defects (psi 8 mm) of rats. The samples were harvested at 2 or 4 weeks postoperatively and were studied radiographically and histologically. Four weeks after implantation, the FD-PGLA/HA/rhBMP-2 discs were completely replaced by newly-formed bone possessing bone marrow. In contrast, the defects implanted with FD-PGLA/HA were filled only with fibrous connective tissue. The results suggest that the FD-PGLA/HA/rhBMP-2 composite could be an optimum bone substitute with osteoinductive potential and could function as an alternative bone graft material for autogenous bone in humans.